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TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcement. 

2. When J in second .srade, mother sU~,sested he take accordion lessons. Enjoyed 
it, didn't make a lot of prOiSress, but continued to ~lay by ear. At a,se 10 or 
12 parents decided time for him to move from 12 to 120 bass accordion. 
Impressed a music store owner by being to play "How Much Is That D06&y in the 
Window?" by ear. 

3. Played accordion off and on at high school doiniSs. As a sophomore in 1959 
started teachin,s accordion in New Pra,sue and neiiShboriniS towns three or four 
niiShts a week and a Saturday. Did that for a few years, but iSot into 
concertina. ComVany for whom he was workin6 was also ,settiniS into concertina. 
Concertina was boomin6 amoniS bands around then. Jerry imVressed with the tone 
of the concertina and the way it lent itself to polka music. "It made the illusic 
sound ha~vy or sad, the way it was phrased • • • and it seemed like you could 
hear and feel the exvression of the verformer .11 

4. J be6an to iSet interested in tunin6. Studied Viano tunin6 (mid-1960s) at 
McPhail (sp?) School of Music in Minneapolis. No schools for tunin6 concertinas 
and accordions, but the theory from piano tuniniS helved. 

5. About 1963 J started to play with bands. First with the Villa6e Concertina 
Band out of New PraiSue, then in 1969, year he .sot married, started playin6 part 
time with the Ivan Kahle Band, went full time in 1970 and still plays with 
Kahle. Don't have as many jobs as years past, but are fairly busy in the 
summer. Have made recordiniSs every 3-4 years, J has played on five all 
tOiSether. 

6. About mid-1970s J decided to make music a "full time thing." Started 6ivin6 
more lessons, started to work with several concertina distributors and 
manufacturers (includiniS Anton Wolfe of Stevens Point, Wisconsin). Was great to 
work with Wolfe because he could learn more about design, reeds, etc. Once he 
asked Christy HeniSel for help, and Hengel replied: "Nobody helped me when I 
started, so I'm not goiniS to help anybody else." J reckons that as a ~layer and 
tuner, he has helped Wolfe to make a better "box" (concertina). 

7. Started in the mid-70s to have a local radio show in New Pra,sue. Sponsored 
a Sunday afternoon spot, started to play some of his own recordiniSs, and also 
recorded his youn,s students and put them on the radio. Got a 4-track TEAC. 
Would brin.s a drummer, tuba, and piano into the studio to pre-record some 
standards: "Du Du," "Swiss Boy," "Isabella Waltz," tunes that "sounded nice but 
weren't too hard to Vlay." When the student could vlay one of these tunes, he 
could vut on head~hones, hear the other band instruments, and lay down his own 
concertina tracks. The rhjthm section helved the student to keep his time even, 
rather than slowin6 dowa for the difficult vassa,ses--,sood vreparation for 
~layin,s for dances. 

8. About the Salile time, J was also sellin6 concertinas to bandleaders, Italian 
Stradivarius. Would then record that band in the studio and vut them on the 
radio as vroillotion. Bands were tickled with this, dudience liked it. 

9. J svurred to exveriment with sound to bet something across on radio that is 
comvatibly with other recored numbers. Decided he needed some reverb, some 
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comi>ressors, aud other stuff to vut out a 600d sound. Be6an to rent studio tiUle 
at studios where he like what was bein6 done: took his four track master over 
there and had the mix done and then fooled around with reverb and compressors. 
Also 60t advice about microvhones and recordin6 techni4ues. Be6an to build a 
studio froUl scratch. 

10. About 1979 sOUle of J's clients wanted to vut out LPs. Ernie CoovUlan re"l1ly 
liked what J had done for him on radio and wanted J to do an albuUl for him. 
Decided to do it. Johnny Durham, who vut out volka music in the 1960s and 
1970s, had died. There were 600d studios i~ the Twin Cities, which J was 
vatronizin6, but a lot of the bands wanted to work with someone that they knew 
and a lot of bands wanted to avoid travelin6 to the cities where they didn't 
know anyone. J vut in an 8 channel recorder and uV6raded other equivment. 
Since then has kevt ri6ht on 60in6. Has done of a lot of reveat work for bands 
who do a recordin6 every 2-3 years. 

11. Bands that are doin6 the most work today are more 
years a60. The 3-4 i>iece polka bands now do "variety" 
moderns. Often brin6 in keyboards, electronics on the 
older acoustic instruments, and sometimes 3-4 voices. 
recorder two years a60 to handle all these sound. 

versatile than they were 
with C&W, rock, and 
concertina, i>lus the 
Put in a 16-track 

12. Had some buildin6s behind the house made in the mid-1980s where he runs 
wires under6round from his main studio. Good to record the tuba in this bi6 
room, and eliminates sound bleed from the tuba's bi6 sound. Tuba vlayers love 
it. 

13. On the tuba. Sometimes i>olka music is called "Oomi>ah music," obviously 
from the tuba. "The tuba has become as synonymous with polka music as the 
accordion and concertina, and it 6ives that vunch; sound that you 6et on a 600d 
soundin6 i>olka band." Nowadays, with keyboards and key bass, the tuba has 60ne 
out a little, but bands like to use them in the studio. J has a sousavhone and 
other tubas with assorted bells, like the ui>ward "rain catcher," in his studio. 

14. Back in the 1960s a lot of studios be6an close mikiu6 recordin6s as oPvosed 
to earlier recordiu6s done with one or two mikes where you 60t a lot of the 
sound of the room. Even when studios had only two tracks, they used multivle 
microphones and mixed down to two tracks. 

15. Another trend involves tryinti to oet ~ximum utilization of the concertina 
ke;board. "Back in the early 60s the trend was toward sustained notes, more of 
a flowin6, kind of a real smooth tyve of sound." Then sOluewhere in the 60s the 
trend started to a lot of 1/16th notes. a lot of triplets in the i>olkas. "and 
just really workino over the keyboard." J's 60al was to play in that new waj. 

16. In 1960 some of the old standbjs were Elmer Scheid. nothin6 really fancy 
but everythiu6 vrecise and smooth. Other players who started to do more 
fin6erin6 were Jerrj Schuft, Johnny Ga6 fro.n Mankato. Ernie Coopman blended a 
lot of fin6erin6 with the smooth Scheid style. There were others too. 

17. J reckons his style a blend of the ~eovle he mentioned. Also illfluential 
was Ro6er Kubesh who had vreceded J with the Kahle band. 
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18. Nowadays the concertina's rall6e is beine> eXt/anded by Karl Hartwich (Karl 
and the Country Dutchmen). followed by Brian Brue66en (Brian and the Mississit/yi 
Valley Dutchme.l), and Kevin Liss (New Jolly Swiss Boys). Actually Syl Liebl, 
Sr. was instrumental with his own style in the LaCrosse, \~isconsin, area: 
"trillin6." rayidlj movin6 your fin6ers over two notes; also referred to as a 
"warble." 

19. Karl and Brian have been doin6 so much uni'iue fingerin6 that they ran out 
of buttons. Both have Hengel B flat concertinas and J ended Uy ~utting a new 
button on them for him. Karl esyecially ylays the high keys. "Us old timers, 
we don't use the number 18 button very of tell ••• but Karl uses it regularly • 
Karl reckoned the standard keyboard ~uit in a bad place, really need a hi6h F on 
a B flat box, but onlt a hi6h E is there. There's another note, a hi6h C sharp 
with E fin6eriug. that is missin6' J yut thelil both in for Karl and Brian had to 
have it too. 

20. J has devised, with Anton Wolfe, a 110 key concertina that has that extra 
button and two more. Gary Brueggen plays that concertina with the New Rid6eland 
Dutch.nen. 

21. Besides lllusic, J also oyerates a farlll with his father. Has been in fa.uily 
since 1872, homesteaded by 6reat-6reat-6randfather who calile over fro.n 
Czechoslovakia, J had time in the winter months since they sold the cows in 

,()l'"' -\D If 1967 and went into "croy far.niub'" Plant primarily corn and soybeans. SOale 
'~'O~ l_' wheat. Worried about.6rasshoyyers this year. J's 11 year old son (also has 
)r"-~ four dau6hters) }llays concertina and is also interested in farmin6' 
..... ~~ 

22. One of J's dau6hters ylays piano. another plays drums, and his wife }llays 
keyboards and does some sin6ing. J ylans to do some duets with his son. Jay, 
for a new familj recordinti. 

23. 1989 was a big year. Thirty years in the music bUSiness, married 20 years, 
10 years runnin6 JBM sound. 

24. Two kids in colle6e now: Tammy 20, Vicki 19, Christy 14, Jerewy II, and 
Jennj nearly 8. Gets pretty busy around the place. 

25. The faillily washer and drier is adjacent to Studio B. J averages 3-4 dajs 
ill the studio duri!lg the winter and laundry can't be done then. 

25. J born in New Pra6ue. 3/22/44; wife born iil New Prabue also, in 1949. Bev 
Bruner. J has lived in New Pra6ue all his life. exceyt for six months in the 
Army. 

(End of Side A, begin Side B.] 

26. Great-6 raudfather, who J never met, ylajed violin. "Year" a60 lots of 
violin ylayed around here, violin and concertina. They used to talk about that 
as being a real nice cOillbiaatioil." Great-uncle Georoe. 6randfatller' s brother. 
t/layed concertina and was a tlhotobratlher (o.le of J' s hobbies). 

27. Georbi:! restor~d a self-tllayiub coacertina about 25 tears doO, also illade 
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rolls for it. Made self-.. J!ayinb or6an rolls tou. J has only seen three self
ylayin6 concertinas. Uncle Geor6e had O.lcl, J saw another oue ill New ULII, and 
recently bO~6ht one in A~~letone, WI. 

28. J ~ulls out the 
out my caluera stuff. 
are few and entirely 
reeds, and the rolls 
lever. 

self-.,layin6 cOdcertind so he Cdn offer .ne a tune. I bet 
The concertina has a bello~s and reeds, but the buttons 

ornaUlental, the rolls activate the 0tlcln and clusiH6 of the 
are moved bj d series of bears and a flj~heel driven by d 

29. J tllajS "Moonlioht and Roses" on the self-}Jlayer. 

30. Leary has trouble Ulowentarily with his caUlera. 

31. When a roll is finished on the self-}Jlayin6 conertina, you have to r'ewind 
the roll with a little crank. The reeds reselllble those 011 the old Ger.nan Lan6 
concertinas. 

32. The Lan6s were some of the more YOiJular German-made concertinas in the 
early yart of this centurj and a little before. Karl Uhli6 had three dau6hters 
who married Arnold, Bassler, dnd Lan6, all of which Hames are synonymous with 
concertinas cOillin6 out of Germanj. 

33. Leary Ll'{uires about Anton Wolfe the concertina-lllclker, and the difficulty 
of cOlltactin6 him. J is his exclusive dealer/distributor, and Wolfe doesll' t 
reallj want to deal with the tlublic; he ~refers silll}Jly to make the concertinas. 
J does the demonstrations, disylays, warketin6, etc. for hiill. Even whell J 
visits him, Wolfe 6ets fid6 ity after a few hours and wants to bet back to work. 

34. There are a lot of 600d concertinas beiub ~de today. Henbel does a 600d 
job, but doesn't &nake his reeds from the raw materials anymore. Doesn't much 
the reed ~lates from alulllinum, doesn't ~uHch out reeds from steel. Used to do 
this 20 jears abo. Does a lot of hand finishin6, does ex..,ert tunil16 of reeds. 
Farms out other thin6s. Star concertinas dlake a lot of wood tlarts, but use 
iillported reeds. There are other concertina ~akers ill the Twin Cities who are 
basically asselllblers. Wolfe the only one who loakes everythiu6 from raw 
iaaterials: wood tlarts, reeds, reed ..,lates. In fact Wolfe makes ~arts for 
He.ll6el, Star, and others. Wolfe has old Patek e,{ui.,meut and llldkes staves aud 
corners for bellows. 

35. On the Patek le6acj (Rudj Patek a 6reat Chica60 cOllcertiua maker). There 
~as .uore than oue set of Patek e\iui.,illent. Hen6el has the old Patek e'-!uitl.nent 
that was reallj Otto Schlict e'iUi~illent, used for Patek and Pearl Quee.l 
COllcerti,las. BOU6h t by Hen6t:d in the ear ly 19503, a take of fOil the old Pd tek 
concertina. Wolfe reckoued so.neone else, \~alles, owned the Schlict e-tui",".le,lt 
before Henoel. 

36. Duril16 the 1930s Patek not really makinb concertiuas, but distributino 
theln. J }Julls out ail old Patek cOllcertina bouk with a }Jhoto of Rudj Pdtek 
holdi,16 a Patek Special. Otto Schlict .i1akiu6 CUllcertLldS for Patek by then. 

37. By the mid-to-late 1950s, accordillb tu Autun Wolfe, Patek decided to 6et 
back illtO the co.lcertilld b~silless, .llakLlb a .Ie~ Patek that ~dS ..11 tuoethcr 
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diffcrcut thau the 1930s Patek. The ilew ;:>ty Ie itlstru.uetlt had little res~,ublatlCe 
to the .lId vlH:!;:>: different r~ed;:>, different evcrythiug • 

38. Arv.J.ld the illid-1960;:> Anton \<lolfe bOU6ht Patek';:> new e4.Uipilleilt. \vvlfc';:> 
earli cOilccrtina;:> pretti Uluch the Sdoile as Patck, but bC6au tv chau6e. Th~re was 
a lot vf i.lterest in the old style Patek. New Pateks had waxed reed;:>, old oues 
had the old stjle "10n6 plates" for the reeds. Wvlfe ",;:>ed his tool aud die 
knowledoe tv Ulakc the 10.-16 plates. His instruillent be6au to take on the ;:>vund of 
the old Patek. "So in esse,lce, Heu6Cl claims to havc Patek e4ui~"lellt, and Sv 
does \volfe, ..ldd they're both rioht." 

39. Great-",randfather was Fra.lk Miilar, his SOil wa;:> Jeroslav, the first "Jerr," 
of which the ..,r~seilt J~rr y Hiilar is the third. 

40. On tlolka labt!ls iears a6o. Pleasant P~asadt did a lot of recvrd tlroduction 
itl the latt! 1950s atld edrlj 1960s. RU,l by C.B. BrOiNil, an u,lclt! of Bill of 
Brown's Husic itl New Hlill. C.B. had a cout'le of other labels too, itlcludino 
Lodestar. A 6Uy nailled Jiill Madiaon had O.<ooro. When th~se labels were active in 
tlolka uhlSic, th~y solicited the talent and produced records by ",roups lik~ ELuer 
Scheid dud Roman Rezac. The labt!ls usuallj had no studios, but far.ued out the 
recordin6 to Kay Banks .studio in Minnedpolis ou Nicollet Avellue, just tlorth of 
Lake Street. J was t!specially fGlld of that ;:>tudio. Did the 1971 IVdll Kdhle LP 
there. Kay Bdllks frvm V~ru.lll Ballks whose wife's name_a;:> Kay. SOlUd label also 
dou~ ther~. SOilld was AUlos Heilicher' s (st'?) COillpally, aud SOiaa was A.uos 
backiNards. Kaj Banks t'ut o",t SOille Ul",sic on their own label. Verll Banks aud his 
wife had beell studio work iil their baseweilt when they bOUght Ka, Banks, an old 
theater that had been illdde into a recorditl", studio. 1.1 the late 1960s the t'lace 
became U.liver;:>dl Audio, then by 1971 it was called Mikeside, thetl shvrtly 
thereafter it was Cookhouse Recorditlbs. 

41. Kay Ballks had a oood live not "dry" reverb sound. Had a bib West German 
reverb plate with tube electronics which J bou6ht in 1981, and reckons it hds 
helt'ed his studio's soudd. J dOw has di6ital reverb tllates, but they dou't have 
the Wdrm soulld of the tube tllate. John Check a baud leader froUl WI has receiltly 
adwired HLlar'.s souild for its reseiubla;lce tv Kay &i;lks. 

42. For awhile there was even a t'ressill6 ..,latlt in dOiNiltown Millllea..,olis, rUll bj 
a oUi named Bob Ber6lulld who used to work illasteriHb at So",nd 80, a bio studio 
froill the 1970$ throucih the ulid-1980.s. The t'ressi!l6 t'lant was oilly in existClice 
for a few jt!ars ill the 1960s. Record yrcssinb is beco.uiu6 a thiHb of the t'ast 
ilOwadajs dU, way. 

43. III the yolka field ulder ~eotlle ;:>till Hot b",)i06 CD t'la)ers, ;:>0 LPs will 
hGhlo Oil for awhile. 

44. Oil tnt! IVd,l Kdlll~ Ed.id. Started i.i 1946, rl.:!cc:!oItlj did .J. 40tn .... l.liv~r"'urj 
... 1 O..l .. l , Out naV~ allutiler r<.:cvrdi.l o ..IUO..lt tv Oc:! r~leased. Hdd wurk~d witll d Ivt 
vf uther u..l;ld.s "riur tv tllot. :b.:!J tu live aruu,ld lI-.!.ld-.!r'>U!l, ~I:'i, w'uLlld "'...ilK 
tnerl.:! Curl-ji.lo ni.::i tr.Jul"L!t. !3 ..... d a .... '" .>t"'jed u ... .jicallj tl1~ oC>..i.ll~ uv~r til-= j~ ... r;:>, 
u,Ii'tLl~ tv :Ze~tI tn~ '>.:ll.ll.:! J-.lU,IJ f vr .::iv Iv.l 0 • i"li.,} ti .. l~'" tI-.!-.ltllc ... ill cv • .!e <.I" ... oIU 
t-=ll tn~.ll t.lat ...it ..i d ... oIc~. r" ... .1'''' -.I .... l tru ...... -.!t "L .. )Lio t.l~ .> ...... -.!, ni", uluw,~r 
t..!.u"v i.j .. l ... i.i tdLl~d. Tner~ '.:> b~-.!,! ':>-.1 .. 1.; t ULi-.l Ii er iii ,,~l- _",) .. ,;el. A .::i.J.A ... 1.. .. ) er , 
Rdj DL)oert, Jied recedt!). I Ii...i.l '.:> vcr '>dtii-! ",vii J~rr) tlL.l).::i ..,.J.A, cl.J.ri.let, 
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trU .. ly~t, k~}th)dnL.,;, ouit. . .I.r. lId':; O~<:!.1 witll til~ o..t.1d "LICe 1Y5~ • .1 IloJ~ lJe~,1 wiLl 
IVd,1 .jiuc<:! 1970 ..Jr 1971. 

45. J';.> fir.:>t dl0.1.11 witH f:oJnlc ..J.! tn~ P.;lku Cit} Idu~l, "r.;d.1c<..!d u) R.1.::>~ 
Hvlld.ld ';.1t .;f Edi.ld. 

4S. T{dnl~';.> ;.> .. J...I,ld i'lflu..!.lcl!d 0) SiA Pdt D.ltcn.J.::.1 ..Jf til<:! 194(b, ta.; Bdbl! ~.Jdo".::r 
B...I.llJ (.witn EL&l<:!r SCl1cid ';.1 c';dc~rtLl...l.). Pc.;"l.; tt:!ll J t.ldt n<:! .. 1...1.);.> d l..Jt lik<:! 
Scheid. SU.JetiHle.::> IVd.l Jue;.>.l't liKc d., .u.1Cil t!xtrd fL1ot!r Lie ..J.I tn...! c..J,lc.;rtLld 
.;.1;'> lIt!od.l t.; Cv •• l~ Ll Ll the .• lid-1960;.>. I Vdll like.., oJ ;.>wc;..!t~r ..,.;u.ld, hv1d th<:! 
.wte.::>, "ldj it ...I.;'> it wc..l..., writt~ll. 

47. 0.1 t.l..: l1u.;l..:!ri..:! ;.>t j lc. SCheid';.> tradc.J..trK. Tilc .l;'>...! vf t .. ..J cldrl..h:!t.::> 
j-IldjL1o with d nioll c';,lcertLld, ... c..Iju<:'! d tr';ulbvlie duLlo ;'>..J .. l<:! fill w..Jrk. Nvt d 

f Ll11 ~..J.l.ld uf ..J.lt:! vr t w0 tr ..... I .. ~t., d,ld d c';.1j-11c uf .::>.:.i.AC.::>. S.;.u.::tiulc;'> C lc.1r ill...! t.::> 
1'1dj '::>dl&l~ twv ydrt.::>, b.lt cu,lccrtilid lilioilt 1'1..1) c..I. thil-d 1'drt (Kdrl Ildrtwicn dOc., 
thi.::>, f.;r <:!Adhlj-llc). 
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